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All Age Blessing

Healing Services

May God’s Blessi g
e upo you o ,
May you k o of his
great lo e for you.
May God’s Blessi g
e upo you o ,
Right here you are.

Please listen out after this morning
service for a notice with regard to
Healing Services.
Further information will be included in the next
newsletter.
Many thanks
Lisa
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Notices

Notices
“Happy
Birthday!”

Thank You

Happy Birthday

A big big thank you to everyone who helped to make our
Christmas celebrations so
wonderful. There are too
many willing volunteers to
mention individually. Your
loving help is so much appreciated at the time of year
where everyone is so frantically busy and noticed not
just by everyone in the congregation but in our wider
village community as well.

to

Parish Directory
I’m currently in the process
of updating the Parish Directory and I’m trying to
check all the details (I’ve
already found quite a few
errors and alterations). If I
haven’t yet managed to see
you to check your entry,
please try to see me soon.
Alternatively, you can email
me at:
david.sawney@btinternet.com

“Lent

2018”

to let me know if your details in the current directory are correct. We would
like to get the updated version printed in early January.
Thank you, David

Joyce O’Leary
who celebrated her birthday
on
Saturday 6th January
and to

Thomas Martin

who celebrated his 12th Birthday
on
Friday 5th January

Lent Course 2018
Our Lent Course this year
will be held on Thursdays
evenings starting on 22nd
February from 7.30pm to
9pm in the Church Annexe.
As part of the Diocesan
Year of Prayer we will explore, each week, a different aspect of prayer and we
will hear from some famous
Christians about how they
have found inspiration from
art.
Further information
can be found on flyers at
the back of Church. This
central course will run instead of Home Groups
during Lent 2018 and all are
welcome to come to some
or all of the sessions. We
hope to see you there.

Community Lunch

Family Support Work - Thank You

Our next community
lunch will be held on
Sunday 28th January at
midday.
If you would like to
come along, please sign
the sheet which is on
the table in the Church
Annexe so we have an
idea of numbers.
All are very welcome so
please do join us.
Jenny C

Thank you to everyone
who gave so generously
to our Church appeal for
Family Support Work this
Christmas. Your generosity was very much appreciated and all your donations really helped in making Christmas a happier
time for the children and
families whom FSW supports.
Many thanks
Jenny W

Prayer for the Week
We forget sometimes that the Jesus whose birth we celebrated at Christmas spent
many years growing up in a small Jewish family, growing wiser and stronger, learning a
trade, waiting for his moment. Waiting for the pieces of the bigger picture to fall into
place, when he would enter the waters of the Jordan, the Holy Spirit descend on him
and that voice come from heaven proclaiming, "You are my one dear Son; in you I take
great delight."
Father God, as we join together in worship let us not forget your infinite patience and
love in dealing with your people, of which we count ourselves. Use us in your service,
that we might draw others into your kingdom. To your praise and glory we ask this.
Amen.

